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Ein internes Clusterstrahltarget zur Antineutronproduktion im LEAR






Es wird ein internes Wasserstoff-Clusterstrahltarget zur Installation in
einem der Ablenkmagnete von LEAR für Antineutronproduktion vorgeschlagen.
Nach der Passage des keilförmigen Spaltes im zentralen Magnetblock kreuzt
der Clusterstrahl den Antiprotonenstrahl in vertikaler Richtung. Als Tar-
getdicke ist 2'10- 10 g/cm2 vorgesehen. Niedrigere Werte können ebenso ein-
gestellt werden. Eine Antineutronrate von mehr als 5,5'104 pro sec bei
600 MeV/c Antiprotonenimpuls und optimiertem Betrieb wird erwartet. Die
Clusterstrahlquelle mit ihren Hauptpumpstufen wird über dem Magneten in-
stalliert, während der Strahlsumpf unter dem Magneten aufgebaut wird. Der
höhere Gasanfall in Quellen- und Sumpfnähe wird mit Turbomolekularpumpen
abgepumpt. Für die dazwischen liegenden Stufen sind Kryopumpen vorgesehen.
Ein Einbau dieses Clusterstrahltargets in eine lange gerade Sektion von
LEAR wäre auch möglich.
INTERNAL CLUSTER BEAM TARGET FOR
ANTINEUTRON PRODUCTION IN
LEAR
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INTRODUCTION
The use of an internal target for the in-flight study of NN interactions
h b 1 ' , h d' ,1-6 f h h' 'b'l' ,as een a centra p01nt 1n t e 1SCUSS1ons 0 t e p YS1CS POSS1 1 1t1es
LEAR7 '11 h 'd' h f 8-12 I '1at ,espec1a y w en conS1 er1ng t e uture program, . n part1cu ar,
it turned out that such a target is of great value for the production of
, 5,6 h' h ' '. b f' ,ant1neutrons, w 1C are a un1que strong 1nteract1on pro e or 1nvest1gat-
, - , ,13,14 0 ' 1 h d t h '1ng NN 1nteract10ns. n an 1nterna y rogen targe , t e antineutrons can
be produced with high momentum resolution and efficiency, primarily in the
forward direction, through the antiproton charge exchange reaction.
The operation of an internal target requires a strong beam cooling to compen--
sate the beam blow up, in particular at low energies. This can be achieved
in LEAR earlier than fore seen by making use of the ICE electron cooling
, 15 ( h' I' . ill f" )equ1pment. At higher energies ,ijtoc ast1c coo 1n~ ~ su '1~~ •
Target densities adequate for full exploitation of this
facility can be obtained with a hydrogen cluster beam as an internal target,
Cluster beams, or condensed molecular beams, of hydrogen as weIl as other
gases have been studied and developed for quite aperiod of time at the
Kernforschungszentrum Karlsruhe, aiming mainly at fuel injection into fusion
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. 16-18 1 f h . •. . 1machlnes. Based on the resu ts 0 t ese lnvestlgatl0ns, lnterna
cluster beam targets have been build, or are ,under construction, for
19 20 • 21
SATURNE, Saclay, as weil as for SPS and ISR.
Cluster beams are distin,guished by their high intensity and the high
directivity of their mass flow. Hence, they show sharply bounded intensity
profiles, providing a weil defined beam interaction region, and the least
possible gas load on the ring vacuum.
We propose the development and construction of a hydrogen cluster target
to be installed in the wedge-shaped central gap of one of the bending
magnets of LEAR. This location would give full access to the antineutrons
produced in the forward direction, dominating at low momenta, as they leave
the ring unaffected by the magnetic field.
CLUSTER BEAM
Figure 1 shows a vertical cross section of the planned set-up schematical-
ly, with somewhat more detail for the part inside the wedge-shaped magnet
gap. The cluster beam is formed by expansion of precooled gas through a
converging-diverging cold nozzle and passes the source pressure stages 1 to
4 as weil as the LEAR vacuum casing 5 to reach the sink stages 6 to 8. A
short summary of the preliminary specifications is given in Table 1.
Geometry
The geometry of the cluster beam is determined by the required width at
the intersection with the antiproton beam as weil as the magnet dimensions.
For the antiproton beam, a horizontal width at the center of the magnet of
at most 30 mm is expected to be achievable by electron cooling (see Appendix).
Allowing for an orbit deviation of ~ 5 mm, the target width is chosen to
be 40 mm. For economic use of the flow through the axial symmetric nozzle
the target depth is, presently, also c?osen to be 40 mm. In order to
illuminate this rather large cross sectional area, proven technology of
cluster beam generation requires large distances to the source nozzle since
the condensed part of the nozzle flow is typically confined within about
2
0 f . 17 .
± 0 angular dlvergence.
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Low divergence of the cluster be.m ia also advantageous with respect tO
the size of the apertures between the sink pressure stages which should
be kept as small as possible. A distance of 1 m between the intersection
of the beam axes and the throat of the nozzle is proposed. This distance
will allow to place the main source pumping stages on top of the magnet,
providing sufficiently large suction cross sections near the collimating
orifices. Similarly, the main sink pumps have to be installed below the
magnet.
Source
The source nozzle will have a throat diameter of 0.15 mm, a full apex angle
of 100 , and a length of 25 mm of the diverging part. The nozzle will be
cooled to 20-30 K by a closed cycle refrigerator. The first orifice in the
nozzle flow, calIed skimmer, will be cooled to about nozzle temperature,
while the following collimators will be kept at about 80 K and room tempera-
ture, respectively.
Target thickness
With a cluster beamintensity ofl022 H2 moleeules per steradian and second,
which is expected to be safely achievable in continuous beam operation, a
target thickness of 2xlO-10 g H
2
/cm2 will be obtained. (The higher intensity
values reported in recent years have always been obtained in pulsed beam
operation). Lower values of the target thickness can be reached by lowering
the gas flow through the nozzle, as weIl as by using nozzles of smaller
throat diameters.
Sink
The beam dump or sink is presently considered as the part demanding the
largest development efforts. This is mainly due to the required large beam
cross section which implies even larger apertures between the following sink
stages. At present, we envisage a turbomolecular pump as the final stage.
A grid of highly polished cluster reflectors at optimum temperatures,i. e.




so that they maypassthe slots af the first disk with the
least possible disturbance. (Presumably, the .tilt angle of the teeth af the
first disk will have to be adjusted, too). The array of cluster reflectors
will also serve ·to reduce the conductance between the pressure stages 8 and
7. Tubular extensions from the apertures between stages 5 and 6, as weIl as
6 and 7, will serve the same purpose.
Turbomolecular pumps of a total nominal speed of 2xl04 l/s are envisaged
for the firat two pumping stages. The actual pumping speed at the preasure
of the first stage, 10-2 mbar, is expected to be 5000 l/s. About this
pumping speed is required also for the second pressure stage as weIl as
for the sink turbopumps. A three stage backing pump system of two Roots
stages with 4000 m3/h and 500 m3/h pumping'speed and a forepump stage of
3 .
120 m /h pumping speed are planned.
For the intermediate pressure stages 3, 4, 6, and 7, refrigerator cooled
cryosorption pumps are proposed. The largest of these with 2.5xl04 l/s pump-
ing apeed is planned for the aink stage 7. Table2 summarizes the reapective
apertures, conductances, and pumping speeds, as weIl as the expected stage
pressures and gas fluxes.
Valves
In order to separate the LEAR vacuum system from the source and sink stages
of the internal target, valves are planned to be located within the wedge-
shaped gap. They are neceasary, in particular, when the cryosorption pumps
will be regenerated, providing then appreciable amounta of gas. These valves
could be chosen to be all metal bakeable valves. Valvea are also planned to
separate the turbomolecular pumps from the source stages 1 and 2 in order
to allow aseparate venting of these pumpa.
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Backflow
As shown by Tab. 2, the flow into the LEAR vacuum will be determined by
the backflow from the beam dump. It is expected to be of the ord~r of
2xlO-4 times the beam flux B. This value being considered as an optimistic
rather than a conservative estimate, a value of about 5xlO-4 B is quoted
in Tab. 1. If an effective pumping speed of 2000 l/s is assumed at LEAR,
-7 -4
apressure bump of 1.6xlO mbar would result in LEAR from 5xlO B inflow.
If this pressure bump could be confined to a length of 300 cm along the
-12 2
ring, it would correspond to a target thickness of 4,3xlO g H2/cm , that
is about 2 % of the design target thickness.
It should be noted that a reduction of the design target depth from 40
to 10 mm, at the expense of beam generation economy, leading to a corres-
ponding reduction of the conductances betw~en the pressure stages 5 to 7, but
assuming unchanged flow from 8 to 7, would result in a reduction of the
estimated backflow into LEAR by an order of magnitude.
Operation
The lay-out of the facility presented here should allow an uninterrupted
operation for several months as far as the capacity of the refrigerator
cryopumps is concerned. Heavier beam gases, except helium, could be used
without major changes.
The beam flow could be stopped during the refilling of LEAR by closing the
inlet valve for the source gas. By changing the inlet pressure, the target
thickness could be changed within minutes. It would be determined by
measuring the cluster beam intensity with astagnation pressure probe. The
cluster beam could be intercepted for signal recovery purposes by a rotating
disk beam chopper installed in the second or third pressure stage.
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INSTALLATION IN LEAR
The cluster beam target could be installed in the bending magnets BHl or
BH2 of LEAR (Fig. 2) according to the available space for experimental
equipment and the final lay-out of the area. We have discussed here only
the installation of the system in one of the bending magnets of LEAR for
antineutron production. The outlined concept of the cluster beam target is
however also suitable for the installation in a straight section of LEAR if
the necessary space for the pumping system"is provided and modified according
to the experimental apparatus. Then an even larger variety of experiments can
be performed". Details of the LEAR operation with an interna1 target for
• d' " f 23antineutron pro uctlon are glven 1n Re. .
ANTINEUTRON PRODUCTION RATES AND BEAM PROPERTIES
The kinematics of the charge exchange reaction and the internal target
operation for antineutron production are outlined in the Appendix. The
expected integral antineutron production rates for optimal operation con-
ditions are shown in Fig. 4. The number of antineutrons produced into a
forward solid angle of 1.7 mstrd (acceptance of the tangential vacuum
extension tube) and into a solid angle of 14 mstrd (possible external
target at closest distance to the magnet) are shown in Fig. 7. The
required cooling times to achieve a given equilibrium beam emittance
are shown in Fig. 8.
- 7 ~.
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. Table 1
Summary of preliminary Specifications
H2 target thickness





pressure at 1st stage, PI
total nominal pumping speed
of source turbos
actual pumping speed at









2 x 104 l/s
5 x 103 l/s
1.6 x 1019 molecules/s - 0.013 F





Pressure SeH L -L J
stage 1031/s l/s mbar mbar l/s
1 5 17.9 10-2 50
2 5 26.5 -5 0.183.6x10
3 5 34.2 2x10- 7 -49.5x10
4 1 553 -9
-6
4.4x10 6.8x10
5 2 -8 -46.8x10 1. 37x10
6 1 800 -7 3 x10-41.7x10
7 25 1000 3x10-7
-3
7.9x10
8 33 400 2x10- 5 0.65
S = eHective pumping speedeH
L = conductsnce to next stage faeing LEAR
p = stage pressure
J = mass flow into stage
APPENDIX
Kinematics of the reaction pp + nn
0'Pp = 98 MeV/c
The threshold for the charge exchange
. 0
and antlproton momentum Pp of
;so = 1879 MeV
reaction corresponds to a CM-energy So
Antineutrons originating from the charge exchange reaction are produced
into a forward cone with a maximum opening angle of
~
cosa = -P. •
max Pp
~ " 2.8 • 10-5: S
SO P-
P
The antineutron momentum for the maximal production angle is
The antineutron momentum spectrum extends from
p~in =1 (p__ ;6~ _p~2)
n 2 p P P
to p~ax =1 (p_ + ;p~ _p~2)
n 2 p P P
There exists a twofold ambiguity between the antineutron production angle
and its momentum in the laboratory system
k m2 + m2p_ = 1 {p_ cosa ± 4y 2 n p _n2pCl Cl- p~ cos;a }p Cl
with y2 = s/4m2 , Cl = y2 sin2a + cos 2a which leads to a high energy
1 p 1
(Pn > 2 p~) and a low energy component (Pn < 2 p~) in the antineutron
spectrum (Fig.3).








*a CM production angle (1 )
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In the case of an isotropi ca1 'producti on in the Ct1-system, the difference
between the high energy and the 10w energy antineutron rate 6Nn is
R_ : total antineutron rate
n
*where ema~s defined by the equa1 sign in equation (1).
Oue to these kinematics the antineutron rate observed in given forvlard
solid an91e is strong1y enhanced in the 1aboratory system c10se to the
thresho1d.
Interna1 target thickness
Oensities of a few 10-\0 g/cm2 are expected to be safe1y achievab1e with
continuous mo1ecu1ar cluster beams and to be acceptab1e for the ultra-
high vacuum in LEAR. In the fo110wing we work out the optimal operation
condition of such a target in LEAR.
A stored beam undergoes Coulomb or strong interactions when it traverses
the target. Sma11 angle scattering sums up with each passage and produces
a beam blow-up which leads to unwanted beam losses. This multiple scat-
tering blow-up can be compensated by a coo1ing system which.achieves
trans verse coo1ing times sma11er than the multiple scattering blow-up
time. Then the beam losses are reduced to scatters 1arger. than the
machine acceptance or to ine1astic reactions. In this case and in the
absence of other losses (resonances, rest gas, beam extraction) the




with a time constant
N- = number of initia11y stored
p, 0 antiprotons
f = ~c = revolution frequency
u = machine circumference = 78.54 m
L = Avogadro's number






pd = target thickness in .g/cm2
o = lJ.0 + Ost
(2)
The total cross-section ° can be decomposed into a cross-section for
Rutherford scattering under ang1es larger than themachine acceptance 60 •
-1Tr 2
lJ.0 = 0Ruth(6 > 60 ) =.(y----~y~)2'6.~
rp = c1assica1 proton radius




and into the strong interaction cross-section Ost which can be parame-
trized 1) as
Ost = 5~:4 + 60.5 mb
p
pp in GeV/c (4)
While ßOst varies on1y 1itt1e with the antiproton momentum, the Coulomb
scattering dominates at low momenta. Since the Rutherford scattering is
inverse1y proportional to the square of the cut-off scattering angle, an
increase of the machine acceptance angle 60 reduces the Coulomb losses
at low energies considerab1y.
The optimal operation condition is achieved for a given p momentum if
the target density and the number of initia11y stored antiprotons are
adjusted in such a way that the antiproton interaction reaction rate
equa1s the antiproton accumu1ation rate (assumed to be 106/sec.) The
refil1ing cyc1e is then determined by the beam 1ifetime in LEAR given
by (2).
With a fixed target density of 2 • 10- 10 g/cm2 this condition is met,
for instance, at 150 MeV/c with 109 initia11y stored antiprotons and at
2 GeV/c with 2.5 • 10 10 Pfor an acceptance angle of 6 mrad. The corres-
ponding accumu1ation time is then 10 3 sec and 2.5 • 10~ sec, respective1y.
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Antineutron rates
(6)0CEX = charge exc~ange
cross-sectlOn
The number of antineutrons produced in the charge exchange reaction for
a given target thickness pd and algiven number of stored antirrotons N- is" p
Rn = Np • L • 0CEX • pd • f = Np • L • ßOCEX • pd.' ~ (5)
Combining (2) and (5) we get
N- 0CEX
R- = -E •
n T °
The optimal antineutron flux is obtained when the stored beam lifetime
is only determined by the antiproton interaction in the target and when
Np/T is equal to the antiproton accumulation rate (10 6 S-I). The anti-
neutron rate can only be maximized by optimizing 0CEX/o. While at high
energies 0CEX/o ~ 0CEX/ost ~ 0.06, the antineutron rate at low energies
depends strongly on the ratio 0CEX/60.
Between 300 MeV/c and 900 MeV/c it iso well" fitteil by
Pp in GeV/c
This parametrization is used to calculate 0CEX/o and in turn the total
antineutron rate in the low energy region for an acceptance angle of
6 mrad, under the assumption that no other beam losses contribute signi-
ficantly, i.e. no extraction nor rest gas losses, etc. For these condi-
tions, the total antineutron rate as given by (6) is plotted in Fig.4.
This plot shows, for instance, that at 300 MeV/c under a dedicated opera-
tion and for an acceptance angle of 6 mrad, more than 1% of the anti-
protons can be converted into n.
.Aogular distribution.of the antineutrons
Experimentally the angular distribution of antineutrons originating from
the charge exchange reaction are only known3,4) at 430 MeV/c, 350 MeV/c .
and 730 MeV/c. At these energies the pifferential cross sections show a
strong forward production in the CM-system mainly due to pion exchange.
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At 10wer energies it is expeeted that the produetion will beeomeisotropiea1.
In order to get a rough estimate we have eva1uated the 1aboratory angular
distribution of the antineutrons under the assumption of an isotropiea1
CM-produetion for a point-1ike target and a zero emittanee. This is shown
in Fig.6 for a few antiproton momenta. At 430 MeV/e we eompared the iso-
tropiea1 with the experimenta11y measured produetion (Fig.6), and the re-
su1ting 1aboratory distributions.
The effeet is that with an isotropiea1 produetion the sma11 angle forward
produetion i5 underestimated. We use this assumption, however to derive
a eonservative estimate for the rate of antineutrons produeed into a given
forward solid angle. This plotted in Fig.7.
Comparing the isotropiea1 with the experimenta11y measured produetion shows,
however, that the rates at 430 MeV!e are rough1y a faetor 3 higher in
forward direetion.
MUltiple seattering b10wup versus beam eooJing : Egui1ibrium emittanees
The differential equation deseribing the ehange of emittanee due to multiple
seattering beam b10wup on the target on the one hand and beam eoo1ing on the






where the multiple seattering b10wup rate [ms on the target is given by 5)
Ems 19.2 ßH,V
pd
(1T rad msee-I) ßH,V beta va1ues at the= =ß3y2 target position
and the eoo1ing rate E is ßH = 9.4 me lfrom Ref. 7ßV = 1 m
Ee =
2 E
T T = amp1itude eoo1ing time
The integration of this equation yie1ds
2t TE 2t
E(t) = (1 - e---T--)~ + ~o e-~ Eo = initial beam emittanee
2
The equi li bri um beam emittanee Eec: i s praeti eally reaehed for t >. T 3/2
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(Tl rad m)
In Fig.8 the required cooling times for an equilibrium horizontal beam
emittance of 2.7 Tl mm mrad (10 mm beam diameter at the target position)
and 2~ Tl mm mrad (30 mm beam diameter) are plotted. The conditions are
most ~tringent at lowest energies, where cooling times below 10 seconds
are needed. These cooling times can be reached with electron cooling
and beam emittances below 2.7 Tl mm mrad can be achieved for p-momenta
above 250 MeV/c. However, for lower energies the emittance may grow to
30 Tl mm mrad. In order to obtain a full overlap of the beams, even at
lowest energies, and leaving some margin for closed orbit distortions
a horizontal cluster beam width of 40 mm is appropriate. This helps
also at higher energies where only stochastic cooling is available. If
it turns out that shorter cooling times, and in turn, smaller equilibrium
emittances can be achieved, the cluster beam width can be reduced
correspondingly.
Momentum resolution
The equilibrium momentum spread is essentially given by the balance
between intra-beam scattering and momentum cooling and hence depends on
the number of stored particles. However, longitudinal cooling is much
faster than emittance cooling and equilibrium values below 10-3 can be
expected. This results in an invari,ant mass resolution below 0.5 MeV.
The momentum spread of antineutrons emerging under small angles are
practically defined by the equilibrium antiprotonbeam momentum spread,,
while for higher angles the antineutron momentum spectrum is determined
by the angular resolution (Fig. 3,).
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Schematic view of an internal cluster beam target for antineu-
tron production
Tentative layout of LEAR J JET I, JET 2 possib1e target position
Antineutron momentum spectrum as function of 0Lab for antiproton
momentum of .10, .12, .15, .2, :6 and 2 GeV/c,0Lab is the
angle between the antiproton and the antineutron trajectory.
Total production rate of antineutron versus antiproton beam
momentum (eq(6), NP/T=106 )
Antineutron rate (arbitrary scale) as a function of cos 0Lab
for antiproton momenta of 120, 150 200, 300 and 400 MeV/c
assuming isotropical production in the CM system.
a) same as Fig.5' for 430 MeV/c 3
b) same as Fig ..6a using measured dcr/dn
Number of antineutrons produced into forward angle of 14mstrd
and 1.7 mstrd respectively assuming isotropical CM production
and arrow indicates the increase of the antineutron rate, if a
CM production according Ref.3 is used at 430 MeV/c.
Required cooling times to obtain a horizontal equilibrium beam
emittance of 24 n·mm mrad and 2.7 n mm mrad respectively when
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